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suits of the Revivals of the American
Chutrciies as a mcaîîs of securingý tice hieail
and growtli of evangelical I>rotcstuntismi.
As regards individuals, the results are as
truly notcd by William Tonnient .- Tbe
eonvcrts are brouglît [o approve the doc-

*trines of the Gospel, [o deliglit in the X.a%
of God, to endeavour to do Ilis %ýill, [o
love those wvlio have the Divinîe image .tue

*formnai hecoine spiritual ; the prouâ, lium-
bic ; the wuntoa and vile, sober and tom-
perate ; the worldly, hicai-enly-xîiinded ; the
,extortioner, just; the self-seeker, desîrons
to promiote the glory of God.

Iu connection withi God's work w.c do
flot sec thiat [bore is any propriety in the
overleaping of ecclesiasticai barriers, the
breaking of fttunity and social tics, the ronld-
ing of swveet ami profitable cburch, connie-
tions, the organizing of new denomînations.
These things mnay happen, but [bey are
amon- the evils to bc avoidcd.

REV. HENRY GOOKE, 0, 0. AND LL. D.
13Y MEV. JAMES BENNET, ST. JOIEN, N. B.

When the son of a peasant, baving ar-
rived ut the ugo of 80 ycurs, is borne tu the
grumc ly hisbiops, menibers of parliamoents,
anl at processbion of nmiles in length, through
a bong lino of streets, witu closcd sbops aud
tens of thousunds of spectators, it may Le
tak'en fur gratîteil that lie vxats no common
mani, nor is auy apràugy neeessary for
briuging bis nante and lus fumne before the
cycs of ail ulbo dcbire to know v.ortli-
[iotugli in distant lands; not ebspeciiilly iii
tikis land %'here tiiobnsad or the feilonv-

*countrymen of [ho dcpartcd dn el], need v.e
fLar censure if, as shurtly as possiible, %ve
present [u thu public eyo tbo leuding fea-
turcs and events in. life of the great
Preaclier und Orator, Henry Cooke.

The 11 th of May, 1788, is given as the
date of tho birth of the lute Rev. IH. Coolie,
D. D., LL. D. le ivas boru neur Mag-
liera in the county of Derry, receivcd sut.le
education as bis native parielh uffordeJ,
grudnated ini Glasgow College, and was
ordaiued as isinibter of Duuîcan' in 1808.
From duis place h. wvas translatcd [o

Donc-ore in 1811, timen to Killilvagli iii
[818, and finally to May Street, Belfabt,
in 1829, whcre lie rernained ai.tingr î>a5tor
titi a fecv mouths preiiuus 10 bis diuctase.
Besides the exercise of the nîinistry, lie
niso fild onecof the chairs in the Tlîcugi-
cal College ut Belfitst from tCie fuuundation
of tlîat institution, soine twent% 3ctirs ago.
An act of the assombly against pluralitieb
preventcdl Lîiî froin bcing îîominally the
ministcr cf Miy Stceet, bitt tu ail intentï
lie contintued the pabtor, under the titie of
Constant Supplier, and in some way wus
sure to bc rcînuucrated with the usual
sulary of £300 stg. per annum. Hie wvus
also distributor of the Rcgiiumi Donun froraL
the time of the appointment of 11ev. l)r.

I Uenry to the ]?residency of Qilceii's Col-
loge, B3elfast. to ivicb office Dr. Cooke
biad almost succecded. Indecd huad Dr.
Icenry 's services, in connection wvitlî the
Educurion Board, flot secured for him, ut
an eady stage, the promise, Dr. Cooke's
grcpater faine nnd influenîce would liave woa
for himi the 1'residency. Altogether bis
income frons vai ious sources for the last
twenîy years Must have heen about £900
stg. per annum.

Dr. Cooko 'vas not fumons as a seholur,
althougi hoe was ecqniaintedl with almost
ail things. He liud a most tenacions
rnemory for ail kinds of literature, flot only
Shiakespeare and Sir WValter Scott, but
pocts whose Ramesb Nvre itve heard hc-
yond their native parishi, hud an lionoured
place in bis rnemory. A tournamient of
memury Leizig once held. betwveea Cookie
and. a brxotlàer minister, iii vidi-i alternate-
ly tisa une reptuted, the fîrbt lihi of a pocin
and the other carried on the quotation,
iieitber could unhiurse the other, titi Cuoko
hegun to recite buatches of lotal. poets
n. hom the other, of courbe, had ne% ci hourd
of. Many of lus most terrible and telling
thrubts in dcbato %were given with quota,_.
tions, upt, or heantifully adaptod to tha
occasion. A snaulh of aa old bullad, or-.
some popular ,a3 in '-, would set tho audi:m
cnce in a roar, and co'.cr an opponent witli
shumo. 1 believo lie v. us indchred more [o.
Burns thun Houruce, and 1 uni batisfsad ho
derivedl a greator advantage for th&. work-
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